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Vp,_brothets, up ! lightbegins
- Along:the eastern -slry,Topromise that the nightie past,

. . And beuer days are nigh;
A clarion voice rulgs o'er the hills,

• The miners catchthe sound—-
' • And freedom's the 'stirring cry

• -That fllitthe world around'
, • Itiiiercesthrorlig'the fading gloom,tltsstrength thepeasant feels—-

. .• • And old oppressionfrons its utrone
_

- With shame, andtenor reels ; .
• - All men lift up their hands.. •

Afore fearleaaand more free,
And lonsllnseion.t thecommon shout,

• • - Nomore we'll bendthe knee !,

FraukettiSttlY,faigeilitimtlshefs
- - Frol3l ploughs tharbreak thelea, ' •
• - From iron looms, from smoky mines,

--` . _ Fromships that cleave the sea-7- • •

Ondssoice unites, and mightier. •
• • ' - • Etrvaeps on and ever on;

The tyratiVa day the vassal's work,
Are gone! forever gone !

• .Op, brdthors, ap! and share the hgbe,. •'Rejoice theday:has come, : • .
. 'When freedom decks the lowest shrine,.

- And guards thep oared home ; •Rejoice, and pledge with strengthening tie,.Thenew-bom heart and mind,' 's.
L.. , To keep the hood and pass it on.-To all of titunan kind. -

•
, •• •

_ .. • - Reiiice,that ye-have broke at lengthThe thro. gandIteavrchsin..Which neithei age nor human strength'
- - •canhind yewith/wain ; • - •

• rtevnd? and mnsilgtie will not bend,Nor vethe on beet,
- - . Thong gnatsglisteningsteel dispaterthe wag,.And flame Jaen your track!

Tula DYING
' 111" • traten H. /titling
Whi, . .

.n'aleeping in 'trip grass-grownbed,
Should'atthou still linger here above..Will thounotkneel beside in head,
And, snothed, sing the song Llolne

Mother, Please bandlne my drink," exclaimed-
& beautiful little gld, us she lay -upon her dyinginuels ; and she, that afaieted'one,whohadwateb-
.l over and:kept Midnight vigil through many ananxious eve =and that bed of suffering, lifted.—aye, lifted tremulously-4o the parched -and fever-
ed lips of heronly child, that by which her burn-ing thirst could be quenched. ,

Thank you kindly, dear mother: Nowplease
close the curtains, that I may be refreshed by a.
little sleep; forl inwardly feel that my stay willbe very. short. But, mother, do take some rest
yourself. I shall not die to night ,- therefore youneed not watch me so intensely. Kies me again,and then again, again for good night,' and whenthe morning sun' shines. for the last time in mywindow;take your accustomed seat at my bed.
aide." •

.

'The mother strays 'withfolded 1213111,
Reclean bent low in too,Sheshins-herthoughts to joy or eiuirms,
!coleus attempt to Sow.

:13ehol4in fancy, behold, the doting parent irn-pre.ss on- die sweet and 'snow like lipsof her dying
child, that pure and holy kiss of love which mo-
thers alone can feel. And now she retires to her
chamber. But could she close her eyes, in the
consciousness that her only child, ere many suns
illuminated this inferior world, would be enclosed
within the final resting place of mortality—the
tomb of •childbood and of age?

• • •

When the sun poured bis golden light in the first
brightfreshness of the rising day, the mothersat
at the'coudiof her little daughter. The soul of
herthat was passing away would soon Wing its

Il flight, and the tears fell o'er the pale brow of the
sufferer.

7'he sufferer! Nay not thus, for the little girl
is calmly resigned, and no groans escape those
lips. • She bath been early taught to look beyond
the nothingness of earth; and well knoweth u
she gasps for breath, in the feebleness of that dy-
ing hour, thatangelic spirits are calling her home,
and that the portals of Heaven have opened at
their bidding.

And on such a death bed there can be nosuffer-
ing, no regrets while gliding away—passing, I
should say,-into eternity. In holy writ there is a
most beautiful expression in regard to little child-
ren, which impresses us with the idea, that of
such is the Kingdom of Heaven

Death, death, why why wilt thou everand anon,
blast thefond hopes of human expectations, and
and stamp thy signet an the beautiful brow of
Yotith,ind of innocence and of virtue! See! see!
thou bast stirrounded mysweet friend, or the tomb
in robes of -spotless white, and halt lowered her
into-th'e earth as the fast flowing tears of the bro-
ken hearted mother bedewed the coffin:

Oh ! stay thy tears ; for they are blessed
Whose days are passed, whose toil is done ;Here midnight care disturbs our rest.
Here sorrow dims the boon-day sun.

••
•

'Time, ever on the-glide, has rolled on -and on,
and a few brief years have been lost in its revolu-
tion sine -the event herein, not eloquently, but
truthfully recorded, and the mother has been en-
tombed in the same grave with the subject or this
sketch - she'aank under the intensity of grief, for
her safiCringrweiegreater than she could bear,—
In a secluded spot, in the beautiful " Cemetery of
the Cypress Hills," the following words appear on
.the monument, recently erected :

"By_ these sitter lakes ye may make your bed in
peace—along these peaceful valleys:he hum of earth's
distracting curer will /lever come. The sweetest
up*: shallwake.music from wavingboughs around
yotwhome, and the wild bird shall pour out his re.
clam 'strain over your pillow, and when the first
warm -sunbeam of Spnng looks into your secluded
dell, the pale violet and the white snow drop shall
bloom over your resting plan-"

THE WIPE.
Br W ASHINGTON 113V/NO.

/ have .often had occasion to remark the forti-
. tilde with which women sustain the most over.

whelming" reverses of fortune. Those disasters
which break down the spirit of man, and prostraarhiro-in the dust, seem to call forth all the ener-

s, gigsof the softer sex, and give such intrepidity
and elevation to their character, that at times itapproaches to !sublimity.

Nothineean be more touching than to behold a
soft and tender female, who had been all weakness
and dependence, apd alive to trivial roughness
while treading the \prosperous walks of life, sod-denlyrising in force to be the comforter of her

. husband under misfortune, and abiding with un•
shrinking firmness,"the most bitter blasts of ad.
versity.

As the Tine which has long twined its gracefulfoliage, and been lifted by.it unto sunshine will,when the hardy plant is jived by the thunderbolt,
cling around-it with caressing tendrillt, and bind
up its.shattered boughs ; so it is beautifully order-
ed krProvidence that woman, who is the mere
dependent and ornament of man, in his happier
hi:kora, should be his stay and solace, when smit-
ten with midden calamity; winding herself into
the-ingged recessei of his nature, tenderly sup•porting the drooping head, and binding_ up the
broken heart.
-I-was-' once congratulating .a friend .who had

around him a blooming family, knit together in
the strongest affection. " can wish.you no bet-
ter lot," said he, with enthtusitssm. "than to have
a wifeand childro. If you are prosiierous, they
are to SlMre your:prosperity ; if otherwise, they
are to-ecirnfort you 2

And;indeed, I have observed, that a man falling
into thisfortune, is more apt to retrieve his situa
tion in the world, than a single , one; partly be-
cause be is more stimulated to exertion by the ne•
/gasifies of the helpless and beloved beings who
depend upon him for subsistence; but chiefly be-
cause his spirits are doothed and relieved by do-
mastic endearments, and his self respect kept
alive by finding, that though all abroad Is dark,
nets and, humiliation, yet there is still a tittle of
lave at home,-of which he is the monarch.

Whereas, a tangle men is apt to run to waste
and velf neglect; to fancy himself lonely, and
abandoned, and'his heart to fall to ruin like some
dederted mansion'for want of an innabitant.

fiar.David Patton,'lnasteeofbark Envoy*has been
holden in Philadelphia in $BOO lo answer for tying
Dennis-Campbell. to the • bulwark-and beating him
with a handsaw.

SSP; :Christian Creamerhas been-foundguilty °Me
`murder-of Baer, mother,and • two sisters at So-
dom' in Canada, and sentenced trate executed on
the 1 8th of May. Hitt motive forth tottl.Seed does
not • appear., He hadiecolued good education in

•ear •The Dedham Democrat sayi that dull neirtP
paperi are'read with - increased intereitslier they:
hay! POn .

"'lter The old Shippen house- (Phila.Whi which
Benedict Arnold Married Misa.S. during the Rev-
rifition, and where Dr ?Ruu6 song"lived, ltetriulf:"beep bought of the -Rksh fatailyihas ,giveniWai

. before the march ofintpievelientlt stood in 4tk:
Weloot:',':',V*6;;loobort 114Orritriiense,

and the first bankingfiouse in America—the Bank of
,North America—areAriolo be taken down—previ-
ous to which they are to be thrown open a few days
for inspection.

Warms smalls Wax.—Official notice has been
given that letters sent to the' British West Indies
sealed with wax, have the seal removed by the
mail agent on board the steamer, who substitutes
wafer for the .wax; the reason being that the wax
apneas in tropical climates, causing the letters to
adhere to each other and otherwise deflicing them.
We have repeatedly pointed out'the expediency of
using wafers for ship letters.

The New York Riot.
The editor ofthe Pennsylvanian, JOHN W. Pot.

wr.r, was in the city of New York, on the evening
ofthe terrible riot, and in a letter to his paper &yes
the Ibllowing account of the affair. It will be per-
ceived that he attaches much blame to the rash con-
duct of the military, who bred upon the citizens
when theme existed no real cause for such an out-
rage

Nsw Yoax, May 11, 1849
When I reached here lest night, 1 found the bells

ringing as if for an alarm afire, and soon understood
that great masses ofpeople had congregated atthe
Astor Pince Opera House, where Mr.Macready was
playing, in accordance with the request of several
distinguished gentlemen, and the pledge of MayorWoodhill that he " should be sustained." Jumping
into one ofthe Broadway omnibuses, a few minutes
found my (needs and myself in the midst of an ex-
cited crowd, in which could be heard exclamations
ofhorror and indignation, evidently arising from
something that had just occurred. I then learned,with grief acid amazement, that the military, whichhad been quietly ordered out, " to sustain Mr. Ma-
cready," bad fired several volleys into the crowd,
killing and wounding a !lumber of inoffensive citi-
zens. As I stood at the corner, I saw carried by
TIN dead bodies, and a still larger number of woos•ded, including a poor woman, and several boys
This horridact must have been the work of a free•
sled leader; it could not have been done delibere
ately. I boldly allege that there was no provoca-
tion calling for such a fatal interposition. For the
most part, the crowd was orderly and good humor-
ed, and the volleys of musketry were fired before
two hundred ante ten thousand present could bear
that they were threatened, or could get away from
the firing, when they saw it resolved upon. 1 allegefarther, that the whole affair might have been pre-
vented. Even in Philadelphia, which has been re-
markable for riots, when public places have been
threatened by an excited populace, order was given
to close them, as in the case ofKean, and in the
Case of the Pennsylvania Hall. We all recollect
how the Mayor of Philadelphia closed the Chestnut
street Theatrea few years ago, when a riot wa■
threatened, to consequence of an attempt to play a
drama founded on the Mercer tragedy. The author-
Wes may thus sometimes have tailed to save the pto-
perty, but they always avoided exciting the people.Here a frenzied public feeling against Mr. Macrca•
dy was laughed at and excited by the authorities ;

and fifteen ofthe " upper crust" aristocracy, often.
steely vaunting their aeherence to law and to order,called upon him to play in defiance of this feeling,
in order to sustain the national character. When
the Mayor was called upon toclose the theatre, and
admonished that bloodshed would follow unless tiedid what was -obviously his duty, he refused petemp-
torily ! No public notice was given that the troophad been ordered out; to marl the first notice of
their presence was ow taw firing upon Mr mum',and to others, the Inge of an armed force being onthe ground was terbullet Mat hurried them into eter-
nity .' Was there ever such indiscretion as this
Was there ever such madness? In England, the
military are always called out ass last resort ; in the
late Chartist disturbance there, the government wascareful to maze the civil power prominent, and to
ern:Mold " buckshot and ball" until all other meanswere resorted to; but in order to gratify the nffen•
dud pride of a British actor, and to appease the 'la-
ded temper of some of the porcelain or better clan•
■ea, the people were teeniest, ridiculed, villified,and abused; and the result has been that to gratify
this feeling, the hearthstone, of man 7 families hate
burn made desolate, and the prop or manya house-
lioid torn away.' Old and young—the Irishman and
the American—the woman and the child hate alike
fallen victims to this shocking ititatuation. Last
evening, at the Astor House, a young man, while
convening with hi. companions, was suddenly in-
formed that his innocent youngbrother, attracted by
the common curiosity to the Astor Place excitement
had been shot dead. I never seen such a picture ofhuman agony in my life.

It is difficult to predict the consequences of th is
artful affair. I shudder as much to think upon what
they may be, as I do when I reflect upon this cruel
sod inhuman waste of human life in the free city of

a free coutary. A fearful responsibility rests 110111 ao here.

Friz th• R4lvein,
kapldeistle Cholera.

To the People of Cincinnati ,—The publication
of the Board of Health, and the weekly report of
the Trustees of the Hospital, in yesterday's DailyGazette, basun shown that tbe Cholera has at lengthor•guo to prevail among visas an epidemic, I propose'sto say a few words on certain point• in which all
haves deep 'metes t.

In the first place, then, la no one leave the citybecause the epidemic has come. In whatever un-
known manner that disorder travois from country to
country, a is not, like small pos, a catching disease;if it were, going out of the city would be a preser-vative. As in 1832, the cases which have now oc-curred, were in -various retired parts ofthe city. andlargely among women and children, who had been
in no degree exposed to boats, railroad stations, or
hotels, where they could have caught any disdase.In fact, the cause has spread through the city, andalready been received into the bodies ofita inhabi-tants—old and young—rich and poor ; and they whoescape to the country are QS, likely,---ature likely,—
to be ill, than if they remained at home. The trueand safest course is for families and (heeds to drawcloser than common, and watchover and assist eachother.

In the second place, it ought to be known that e-
pidemic cholera has nopremonifory symptoms. When
the sentinel on the walls of a fortified city fires hisgun, it is a premonition that the enemy is close athand—when there is a circle round the moon, it isa premonitory sign of a storm ; but Cholera attacks
without any premonition. We aro accustomed toapply the word Cholera to a summer disease of our
own climate, which generally begins with vomiting,or that symptom and diarrhois combined ; and have
therefore fallen into the fatal error ofregarding thefirst stage of Epidemic Cholera, ass forerunner of
the disease. Leery man, woman, and child, ought
to know that, front the moment when the diarrhoea
sets in, the Cholera is as positively present as when
it has advanced to vomiting, or coldness and col-lapse. When one shingle sends up smoke, the roof
is as positively on fire as when the flames light upthe city. The man who should stand still when he
saw the smoke, saying it was only a premitory signthat his house might be on fire after a while, wouldbe regarded as insane; yet his absurdity would be
nogreater than that ofthe individual who does not
regard himself as laboring under the Cholera, fromthe moment the diarrhoea begins.In the third place, it may be declayed as a fact,that the disease may generally be stopped, if met inthat early stage ; at all events, wit cannot then be
put an end to, it cannot afterwards. It will run itscourse, and the patient may or tney not recover, ac-cording to his constitution. But let no one believethat this first, mild stage, can be successfully treatedif the patientcontinues on bin feet. His lifedependson his lying by,—no medicine can succeed if he Ishould not. They may check it for the moment, anddelude him into a fatal security, but can go no far-ther.

In the fourth place, all persons who have wornflannel during the winter, should keep it on wail theEpidemic has passed away. They may put on coolerclothing, her-should not throw off What they haveworn next the earthen ofthe body.
DANIEL DRAKE, M. D.Cincinnati, May 10, 1849.

Affairs In Canada.
Moreracm., May 10.

Many deputations have waited upon the GovernorGeneral, with qodreesea expresaing confidence in hisaltninleAration:
Yesterday the Governor General dined with min-

isters and their friends, at Titus Hotel. During the
time, 200 rowdies assembled and broke windows.and tried to batter down the doors and other parts°fatebuilding. The people inside fired at them andshot one man in the 'neck., His case however is not
considered dangermis„ Another man was struck
and hurt with a champagne bottle, when soon after,-the mob, having done-what mischiefthey could,dis-pursed.

There has been nothing important since my last
despatch.

sir The democrats of New Albany have elected
their candidate for Mayor.
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[Er For Commercial and River Navel*
Aire next. Page......

The Latest News, Market Reports, &c.,
will be found under Telegraphic Read.

To ConnesPonrrarriv.—The interest sketch of A.
P.M. is thankflilly.reeelvtul:,, It will soon be pub-
lished.- - -

"The Exile to ,Siberio," translated from the
French, by C. F. Saundera, Esq., will also appear
i fetvdays.:. , • • '
We have on hand many other original articles for

publication. •

The Theatrical Riots.
We occupy a considerable portion of this day's

paper, With details of the disgraceful riot in thecity
of New York. We do not conceive it to be neces-
sary to trouble our readers with lengthy editorial
comments upon the facts presented. are decid-
edly upposed.to mobs and mob-law at any time. If
there isa-wrong committed,it can be corrected with-
out a resort tD violence. No excuse that can be of-
Arid' will servo as an apology for the outragously
disgracelial proceedings at the Asto r House Theatre.
If Mr. Macready and his Mends treated Mr. Forma
with disrespect in London, that is no reason why
the former 'should be pelted off the stage with eggs
and dangerous missiles, in this country. We think,

ho'Wever, that the attempt ofMacready to appear on
the stage at a time when he knew the public mind.
was inflamedagainst him, (whether justly or injust.
ly we do not pretend tosay,) was decidedly wrong ;,
and the efforts of a few individuals to induce him to
face danger, WAS ill-advised to say the least. To the
rashness ofthese friends ofMacready is to be main-
ly attributed the tragical scene, which were enacted
in front of the Theatre.

Whosves Taylor,. &Wilmot Proviso
=Si

The Wayne Sentinel inquires concerning a cer-
tain letter supposed to have been sent from Tay-
lor to Fillmore, during the last Summer. The
paper is anziouslor the information. It asks—

Where is that letter from Gen. Taylor to Mr.
Fillmore., written just before the election, positive-
ly decleuing its author to be in favor of the Wil-
mot Proviso? There was certainly such a letter
written, and it was in Gen. Taylor's own hand
writing, for it was seen and read from the hands
ofMr. Fillmore, by a prominent and influential
leader of the whig party in the village, about the
last of-October or at least he said so. The story
was repeated by him and his associate whig poli-
ticians at the different election polls, and produced
a tremendous effect in turning free soil voters of
all parties for "Old Zack." It was not to be pub-
lished until after election, on account of its offen-
sive character to the South, but its publication
was promised as soon as the election was over.

The 2V. Y. Globe says it knows several ...good
reasons" why Mr. Vice President Fillmore will
never pnt the public in prissesion of that letter.—
In the lint place he possesses no political inde
pendence, and dare not even exercise that influ-
ence which his position naturally awards to him.
He shivered like en aspen leaf—his joints quiver-
ed like old Belshazzar's—when the interpretation
of Thurlow Weed's hand writing upon the wall
was made known to him on a certain Saturday
night, at the capitol at Albany, in August last.—
Then Fillmore cowered like a whipped spaniel,
and pledged to withdraw his opposition to the
election of Seward for U. S. Senator, if Weed
would keep the "resolutions tin his pocket," and
"quell the excitement before Monday." Secondly
as the letter from Taylor was never intended for
the"public eye," but marked ••private' by his or•
der, it would be a violation of honor so Fillmore
in exposing its zontents. It has produced its els
feet—deceived the North, and assisted in electing
two incompetent men to office.

Conrontion of Wool Prowlers.
We have been requested to copy the following

call for a Convention of Wool Growers, to be
holden in Washington, Pa., on the 23d inst. We are
not advised of the objects of this meeting farther
than that which appears in the body (tithe call. We
presume that n large number ofour Alleghenycoun-
ty farmers will attend this convention :

Wool Growers' Meeting.
The undersigned wool growers of Washington

county, propose holding a Convention in Washington
on Tuesday, the 23t1 inst. (Court weelt,) at 10
clock, A. M. The object of the Convention is to
deliberate as to the best mode of disposing ofwool
—whether in the usual way, or by placing it in de-
pots; and if the latter be preferred, when, where,
and by what means shall the depot be established.
These are matters of deep interest, and other base-
netts may be presented to the convection for consul-
eration. We therefore, respectfully invite ourbroth-
er wool growers of this And the adjoining States to
participate in the deliberations of the proposed con-
vention, and hope there will be a general atten-
dance

Was. Moor, Joseph Clark,
James Stephen, John Ramsey,
Samuel T. Brownlee, Samuel Patterson,
Thos, Buch►onan, Thos. Miller,
John Murray, Thos. McKeever,
Abut. Wowing, Win. Dinsmore,
Joseph Brownlee, James Ewing,
Asa Manchester, James Lee,

IN` Editors of Western Pennsylvania, Western
Virginia, and Eastern Ohio, will please copy.

Manufactures In Alabama.
Individual effort, says the Mobile Tribune, is

hiking the lead hero of asaacintions. John Wood-
good, Esq., is now erecting a building in the upper
part of the city for a cotton factory. It is in a con-
aiderable state of forwardness, and by fall, every
thing will be in readiness for operations. The ma-
chinery will consist of 1000 to 1500 spindles, looms
and all the necessary fixtures for spinning and weav-
ing coarse cotton fabrics. The South is becoming
rapidly alive to the Importance of manufactures.
The Savannah Georgian predicts that, a few years
hence, Georgia will be a manufacturing State of no
small importance.

Indiana Election
The election for State officers takes place in Au-

gust. The following are the candidates for Cover.
nor:

Democratic—Joseph A. Wright ; lieutenantGoy..
ernor, James H. Lane.

Federal—John A. Matson; Lieutenant Governor,
Thomas I. Stanfield.

Free Soil—James H. Cravens ; Lieutenant Goy-
ernor, James W. Wright.

From all we hear the Democrats will carry the
State somewhat after the example of Virginia.

How Gen. Taylor Treats Soldiers.
John Ferris has been appointed Postmaster at

Lawrenceburgh, Ind., vice Wallace C. Law, re-
moved. Mr. Law served his country bravely in the
war with Mexico, and LOST ONE OF HIS ARMS
BY A CANNON BALL AT THE BATTLE OF
BUENA VISTA. 01 course this disqualifies him—-
takes away the "essential prerequisites."

Gen. Taylor's New Organ.
It is fully ascertained that Messrs. Bourr & Sart-

OENT are to be the editors ofGen. Taylor's new or-
gan, at Vitaehington city :

If through-battle and carnage old Zech get the fame
That made bim head of the nation ;

Then'a Bm.t.Fr and SARGENT may fitly lay claimTo defend his Administration. .

Mr. Ct.s.v.The Louisville Courier says that the
statement:publiabed in some ofthe newspapers, that
Mr. Clay will deliver the annual address before the
Ohio ..State Agricultural Society next fall, was notauthorized either by him or by the managers of the,

Society.
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Dread Riotliutiloodshed!!
AWRITLONPASTROPIIII IN NO YOllll

,Attempt Of abOrfisakited:Mob:to Destroy!..be AstorMises. OpersCHOile j, The
Etrorti orlttui'JEroltot to

Suppress It.
THE CALLING OUT OF THE MILITARY

TWENTY, MEN SHOT DOWN!!
.We-reeord this nioruitig.one Cofthe Most' heart-

rendering affairs which it has ever been our pain•
ful duty to notice,, it being the attempt of an or-
ganized mob to destroy the Astor Place Opera
House.

We must be brief in this article, since the time
for our paper to go to press precludes a long ex-
pose—it being now past two o'clock, A. M., Fri-
day.

Mr. Mecready was to play "Macbeth" last night
at the Astor Place Opera House, and the Chiefof
Police, with the, other City Authorities had re-_
ceived intimations that the scenesof Monday night
las would be reenacted, with a determination, on
the panof a certain class of miserable rosidies, to
put him dovin at all hazards! In this emergency,
the action of the authorities of New York city
seemed imperative.

Mr. Macready, as an actor, bad no sympathies
with our population, neither had Mr. Forrest but
peace and order must be preserved at all events.

In this view of the case, a consultation of the
Mayor, Chief of Police, Recorder, Sheriff,and oth-
er officers ofNew York city and county, was held
yesterday forenoon, and, in consequence of this
consultation, Mr. Matsell was ordered to detail
some four hundred men ofhis force, to be in read.
iness to surpress any attempt at riot, and Gen.
Sandford was empowered to support the Police
with such portions of his command as he might
think necessary.

The Chief had his force on the ground, distribu.
ted through the Theatre at six o'clock. The com-pany assembled. The Theatre was well filled—-
only some half dozen ladies, however, being pre,,
sent, (who, by the nay, stood their ground through.
out the terrific scenes which occurred)—the play
proceeded among cheers and hisses, Mr. Macready
displaying remarkable nerve and coolness dur-
ring the • entire affair. We were up town and
around the theatre early in the afrernoon—every
thing was then quiet. But on visiting the Opera
House, about eight o'clock last evening, in tom
puny with Coroner Walters, a most remarkable
change had taken place .

Ten thousand people surrunded every avenue,
and after crowding to the front, where we waited
until the misguided multitude had, in demolishing
the street lamps with paving.stones, made our
longer stay uncomfortable, we took the winding
stair to the Amphitheatre.

We found it filled with Policemen, with their
stars displaying, and unentigaltd rowdies! The
first act was on, and the hisses were remarkably
energetic whenever Mr. blacready made his ap•
pearance. Presently these degenerated into the
moust foul and disgraceful language towards the
lady actress who were supporting Mr. Maeready,
acting their parts with great coolness, as also did
the gentlemen connected with the establishment.

About eight o'clock,after the lamps outside had
been demolished, the stones began to come into
the interior of the Theatre, through the upper win-
dows. many of them falling upon the stage and
among the audience—one, particularly, striking
the large chandelier which hangs from the centre
of the dome.

About tbe tame time the demonstrations ofthe di*.
organizers who occupied seats, began to manliest it-
*cif in hoots anti yells, interspersed with the most
foul and indecent language towards the ladies who
were upon the stage. At this instant from a sign
given by the Recorder, the Mere'the Police gave
order to clear the Theatre of all disorderlir persons,
and in tire minutes, some forty of the most obnoxi-
ous croakers where placed in quiet, under the recess
tanned by the upper seats of the Parquette. Here
they in a few minutes managed to set the Theatre
on tire, but it was speedily extinguished.

During all this a most diabolical hail storm of par.
ing stones was projected through the broken win-
dows, upon the heads of the unprotected au.Sience,
vs he were forced to dodge, as hest they might, the
fearful projectiles. The mob outside was inCrealiiiiteach moment in numbers and ferocity. he‘et.ii at
the Policemen had been brought in severely wound-
ed,,orin or two ofthe martinets were forced, and, as
everything appeared like a most geed determination
on the part at the rioters outride, to demi., the
house, and the imminent danger pending overits in•
mates, Mayor Woodhull, who was present, gave or-
ders to bring the military into the melee. Tile order
was promptly obeyed, and in a few minutes several
companies ofthe Hatioual Guards were placed in a
position round the Theatre.

They were at first greeted with hisses and groans,
but in a short time, just alter The curtain fell on
"Macbeth," the paving stones began to be hurled at
them, and many oftherm were very severely, if notfatally, injured. They stood this pitiless pelung,
however, like veterans, arid for nearly halfan hour
sobmitted, without any retaliation, to the dangerous
assault, only removing their comrades inside the
Theatre, as fast as they were struck down. This
passiveness on their part, 'teemed, however, only to
increase the rage of the infuriated riotera, and at the
solicitation of the Chief of Police, Mr. Recorder
Talmadge, amid a shower of missiles, ventured his
life to warn them off. The caution was unheeded,

'and the Mayorand SheriffWestervelt being called to
scene—the danger every moment becoming more
imminent, the order, was finally, very reluctantly,
given tofire!

To the honor of the National Guard, as citizen sol-
diers, a platoon instantly answered the summons!
a number of the mob fell, and among them a noted
convict from the State Prison. The rioters then re-
treated in confusion, but soon rallying, they came
on more determined than ever, and it was only un-
til three more trollies had been discharged into the
escited,crowd that they were induced to retire.--
Probably two hundred balls were fired, of which
twenty took effect. As near as we could learn,
twelve or thirteen are killed outright, and eight or iten killed wounded.

We have not time, nor heart, this morning, to re-
cord the further details of this fearful affair. The
misguided men who have paaaed into eternity, by
their own rash act, we sincerely deplore. But we
have only one wish more, and that is, that those who
incited this affair could meet a similar fate

Some innocent people have been sacrificed, una-
voidably so, and our regrets are poignant in their be-
half, bat we trust that this will be the last demon.
stration of rowdyism in this city. Let the law be
sustained, or our liberty is not worth a farthing's
value.

To the Chief of Police, and the Captains of the
different wards, with the men under their commands
our citizens should award every praise for their pa-
tient endurance and efficient service.

Mayor Woodhull proved himself to be a fearless
first Magistrate of this city in the late emergency.
Recorder Tallmadge and Gen. Sandford, with the
Sheriff Westervelt, were active and energetic, and
to their exertion■ may be attributed the compara-
tively small loss ofhuman life' on this occasiou.

We shall go into full details to morrow.
The sancity ofFreedom's shrine in New York city

has been desecrated; but her own honor is untarnish-
ed.
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ADDITIONAL PARTICVL4RI9.

NAMES OF THE KILLED AND WOUNDED.
There are immense crowds congregated around

the Astor Place Opera House, Some had remained
there throughout the night; but verrearly thismorn-
ing, streams of human beings began to pour into
Astor place, Lafayette',Place, Ninth street, &c., &c.
One or two thousand wore there at seven o'clock,
and the number continued to.increase. A meeting
was held in Vauxhall Garden, where speeches were
made, encouraging the mob to go on.

The Opera House presents a scene, truly the effect
of riot—thewindows are all broken, and the doors
shivered, while within are the wounded of the Mili-
tary and police threes. Even at this hour, thousands
of persons are congregated, and strong expressions
of disgust and horror, are Made at the fatal result.
The following, from the Morning Star, is a list of
the wounded, though probably far short of its actual
number

WOUNDED
Joseph Eaton; 19 years or age, a spectator, wasshot in the right leg. The bill perforated his pants,and crazed ate fleshy part of the leg, just below the

knee.
George Lincoln, 30 yearn old, 169 Walker street.Ball in groin and out the back. No,hopes of recov-ery.
James McDonald, 17years old, 13d'Walker street.Ball through the left side. ;
Bridget Fagan, Irish, 30 years old, shot in the leftleg, just below the knee. Sives iu Eleventh streetbetween avenues 1 and 2. Bhe was two blocks of,walking with her husband on their way home, andfell into his arms.
Edward McCormick,. 125 First avenue, 19 yearsold ; worked at 200 Mulberry street. Shot throughthe side.
John De/selt 22 years Old; of Edinburgh. Lived

at widtive Barmen's, oppositeWashington market.

Shot through ' thigh, making a serfutitcowtm,
fracture. Theaamo ball went thrritigb hitnel.›,.,.rZeorge,A. :Curtin-pritMi,,residerCin Dery .aged 22;;Ibbtr 4hreugh therighflung

-.Conrad. Beater, .17 .strcKit; WorkettforNebo Theinpsed, uphOl stems, piathadatikeeet.Ball weatCtbrbegh,the right thigh.fihomas Aylwood; aged. 19, clerk, resides at the'corner., Or East Broadway and Clinton street. ,-Ballthrough `'the thigh, fracturing the borre.Stephen Ellwood; (insensible in the city Hospital)balitintered.the.left eye and lodged near the ear.
George N. Kay,2B years of age, merchant, board-ed at-106Chailiber Street. Ball in the right breast,going entirely through.
Henry Burgist, known as "Harry Bluff,,, and lived

at 510 Pearl street: Ball grazed the neck, went in-
to the right shoulder, coming. out 'behind the rightarm. lie had been deputized as special poliCeman
for the evening.

S. F. Cornell, shoithrough'the neck, severing thejugular vein. Died in. the drug store, corner of.
Fourth street and Broadway.Henry Otten, grocer, corner of Hester and Orch-ard streets, was shot through the stomach, and died
in.the 15th ward inatior. house while wewere there.
Hisaged mother was present, and her lamentations
were truly heart-rending..

At the samiia Lion hoUseiwe saw a fireman (name
not known,). who had just died from a shot throughthebrain.

Frederick Gillespie, a. boy, shot through the foot,was taken htime.
There was another man lying dead from a ball

through the head.
Another dead man was brought into the Station-House by order ofthe Coroner. He had three

wounds in the neck and breast. .- •
•At Dr. Chillon,s 'drug Store, coiner of. Broadwayand Eighth streets, we learned from good authority,that seven men, one boy and one lady had beentreated, several of whom are-mentioned above in

the Hospital report.
In the Opera House oneman lay dead. At Jones,

corner of Ninth street and Broadway, we'iraw a Mr.
MOlinley,about 26 yearsold,a bookbinder iriThlidavenue, near fifteenth 'street, who, while passingdown the Bowery, was struck on the left breast justbelow the collar bone, the ball going out throughthe left ahoulder blade. His wooed was dangerous,
but nothopeless.

At No. 19 Third avenue, corner of St. lidark,sPlace, eight of the military were brought, injuredby missiles thrown by the mob. None of these wereseriously hurt. Eleven other persons were brougkit
to this store, four of whom we were assured by theDoctor were dead. We saw two corpses ourselves.A man with a shot in his leg was taken from hereto
the Hospital. Several.balls were said to have struckthe walls of this store.

At the Seventeenth Ward Station-House, we saw
two dead persons:— •

Owen Burns, shot through the head; and. WilliamBuller, apparently a sailor, allot in the right breast:
We were turreted that one wounded man died in,

or was taken dead to, the Vanshall Garden.
John Smith,96 Perry street, was shot in the thigh.

His wound is severe, bet not dangerous. •Mr. Romaine, a young mrn, botcher, of 65 First
street, lay mortally wounded at the druggist's, cor-
ner of Third avenue and Eighth street. Another
dead body had been removed. Three had died there.They knew of eleven persons shot—eight mortally.We beard ofa colored woman shot at the corner
of Lafayette place.

J. Irwin, of 243 Teeth street, said his son had
just been brought in with a ball through his leg.B. M. Seizes, jr.,a private citizen, was wounded

Captain Pond, 7th regiment, had a severe flesh
wound on his cheek.

Captain Peck, a malitia officer, had been hit in the
stomach with a large paving stone, before there wasany firing. He seemed quite sick. ,

Mr. Ruckle, fourth company, was hit hard with a
brickbat.

The first soldier struck was Theodore W. Todd,2d Lieuteeant, and Lieut. W. Harrison was injured.Private John Mortimer, Orderly Sergeant Morton,Captain Underhill, Private Isaac Devoe, le Compa-
ny, and Bogart, 4th Company, were wounded
—none dangerously.

We were told that a woman was shot while get.
ting oat of the care; and another on a stoop in
Ninth street.

Two dead, one dying, four wounded, were takenfrom Dr. Chiltoroe.
Wo have heard that John Curran was wounded,and saw two dead bodies in the Seventeenth Ward

Station House.
Mr. Brown was carried to 42 Mercer street,

dead, as we were told.
fonnd,Mr. Matadi, Chief of the Police, in theOpeia House. He said that the mob fired with guns

and pistols—that a great number of the Police werehurt—some of them shot through and throngh—enemortally, as he had heard.
One of Mr. MatmelPa officers told us that of 40 ordoender arrest in a kind of pen down stairs, one

Tappen had been arrested within three months on a
charge of burglary. Some had been ironed, but
their irons were taken otf. Bill Sparks, a notorious
character, Tom Borns, E. Z. C. Judson, editor ofBunttine't (hem, were among then.

P. B.—The tellowing is a list or the persons killed
an far as known, at 10 o'clock, this morning:—William Butler, No. 23 Thompaoo street.Timothy Darns, No. 172Pearl street.

Neil Gray Wallin, No. 119 Grand at.
George W. Gedney, N0.82 Seventh at.
Henry Otten,corner ofOrchard and Hester sta.
Georgia W. Brown, F0.'42 Crosby it.
Gwen Burnt, 31 Charles st.
Asa F. Collins, Ewa et.; between Houston and

Stanton its.
Mat Callen.
Thomas Keerinan.
One unknown man.
A man named M•Kinley living in the Third avenue

1.4 very seriously wounded, and doubts are enter-
tained of his recovery.

Mrs Brennen' housekeeper for Mr. Hennochan,
corner ofSecondAvenue and 9th' street, whilst pas.sing up the Bowery on her way home, leaning uponthe arm of a man, was struck by n ball in, her left
thigh. The ball pasireu through the fleshy pm of
both thighs without injuring the large vessels or
bones. The wound is not mortal.

Timothy hl*Guire, aged 19 years, late resident at
117 Thirteenth street, theonly support of a widow.
ed mother, was standing immediately opposite the
main entrance to the theatre, and at the first dis-
charge of musketry received it ball which entered
the abdomen on the left side; midway between the
pelvis and the ribs, passed through the body and
escaped almost two inches on the right of the spine.lie died in a few hours after receiving the wound.

'Gen TATLoa never wrote—+" Ihare nofriends
to reward s no enemies to punish."—.tonisrine Jour-
nal.

Why, if things go on this way Gen. T►ILOawill be shorn as bare of literary reputation, as a
field of wheat after the sickle ofthe reaper. Some
deny that he wrote his despatches, others that be
wrote his Allison correspondence; it was indignant.
ly denied that he wrote the "horse letter," Doctor
Bacon denies that he wrote the letter to General
Gaines, published as his; Captain Bragg denies
that he ever called on hint for a nlittle more grape;"
we deny that he is the author of the epigramati c
phrase "Gen. TAYLOR never surrenders;" and now,here is the Louisville Journal coming out with
the statement that Gen. T►ILOR never wrote, ‘llhave no friends to reward, (or serve,) no, enemies
to punish." Well, there is one thing Gen. TAY -

Loa cannot be stripped of, and that is his military
laurels; they will remain unwithered through the
winter of time o.,Delta, neutral.

The IN arld In a Nutshell.

Elizar Wright, editor ofthe -Boston .Chrono-
type, has eighteen children, and anon will be the
happy father ofnineteen. No wonder he makes suchagood paper.

Bar The ten combined locks of the Erie canal, at
Lockport, N.Y., on the enlarged plan, are comple-ted and ready for use. The coat $600,000.

ber A boy named John Eastwood, was caught inthe machinery of Mr.Stroud's bone and plaster mill,Wilmington, Del., about 12 o'clock on Tuesdayand almost instantly killed.
tar Victor Emanuel, the youngking or Sardinia>had three horses shot under him in the late diaae,

(roue battle with the Austrians.'
SirHon. Senator Choate was so unwell at Bostonon Tuesday, as to be unable to appear as counsel in

the Croft's case.
%kr One thousand snakes were lately killed in oneweek at St. Praneisville, La. At Bayou Sara theytake lodgings in the houses and people's beds.
tar It is supposed that the new census will show

the population of Upper Canada to about 700,00.Lower Canada is estimated to contain 800,000.
Ilan Charles Corey, aged 30, and Chester Thomp-

son, aged 24, were drowned in the Connecticut, near
Hanover, N. H., on Saturday last. They had been
engaged in spearing.

Zit" George Wilson, Esq., long known in Clad n.
nati, as the editor ofthe Watchman, a German pa-
per, and an orator of considerable celebrity, died
very suddenly in that city, on Tuesday.morning of
last week.

die" A London paper recommends that the Duke
of Wellington, Archddke John ofAustria, and Mi.
Bancroft be a triumvirate to settle the Peace ofNit-;
titres. We have no objections.

LOCAL MATTtIRS.
New Basti*.i-P- vverkr: Of preparing the New

Basin; so as to attiiply:#, ukier perticin of the city
with water,'-iii,:Ongi steadily forward,,. Bedford
street is being -Clew prepared to .receive the main
pipes. We are informed` that- the water will be in
the basin sometime before winter; . andbesides,that
the basin will be made to hold, the same without
leakage. In no part of the two cities is the work of
improvement going on so rapidly as is the New
Wards ; and ir they are netsuyplied with water io
time for the- occupants ofthe-fitimerous buildinge
now proem eterection, it Will not betbe fiiult
of our =evilest and indefatigable, Suierintefident
of theWaterWerke, Mr.' Mcelellatet. as

the supply:oh water, is obtained the "Yorke( impreve-
ment will progresa over the ;eastern hill aide's wltli
drill greater rtipidity. Thii;necestraiy-elenent._to
health and conafort is badly needed there; ,

Auxottsirr. Scrto.--WO. are. lufonued :that this
commodity is again ie.hadreptite.'-The cause. tis.
signed is this: Mari; Loomis andr „ to
whom wattreferred the. questionas .to the -powerof
the councils to sell theeity property, have given, anansweradvereeto what was eirpecied endhelped for.

We see nereason why:holders, ofthis Serip should
sacrifice it, as the city is rich, and morally and 'val.
lybound to 'redeem every dollarwith interest,and
every dollar.will be caricelled. Let poor men who
have a few dollars ofAlleghenypaper put it away,
Ifpossible., till thelime cornea when the specie iTty,
be offered eor it. Those holding property in that city
can pay taxes with scrip, and it meat be taken atpar.

. ,rncssie -Last night a very numerous and fash-
ionable audience assembled to witness the first re-
presentation of the !, Child of the Regiment,2 o one
of Donezett4 most celebrated Comic Operas. In the
principal character, Miss 13tienti anstained herpart
to entireadmiration. Her charming ruriede, tfie
exquisite effect of the struggle between old associa-
tions and the restraints of fashionable life, were ad.
mirably portrayed. The celebrared song, cc &hut
a to Films', was received most enthusiastically ;
Miss Brienti sang it admirably, as also the ainging
lesson, whichshe gavemost artistically. This yeung
lady has well earned the applause and praise so lib-

.

erally bestowed by the press,on her personation of
the charming Vivandiere.

Of Mr. Manvers, what can we say, except tore-
gret.hisnot having more scope to display his sPlen-
did voice and artistic skill, which was rendered _so
apparent last evening in spite ofthe little ha had to
do. Ilia military song Fame thy voice inspiring',
was sung with melting three, add displayed his skill
to perfection. These artistes have inthis Opera in-
creased if possible, their reputation in this city at
vocalists ofthe highest order. The rest ably sustain-
ed the principals throughout, especially Mrs, Clash,
whose admirable acting and singing ofthe Marchion-
ess, made a most favorable impression. She also
looked the part to perfection. Tonight they appear
in Adam's Comic Opera ofthe 44 Postillion ofLoci-

.

jerneau,, it being positively the last time these sits..
tea will performthis musical treat.

far We have been asked to explain the plan of
the company about establishing a ProtectivoUnionStore. Briefly then: The stock -ia divided into
shares offive dollars each, each share holder to
be a member. The moneypaid in will, be invested
in goods on the most favorable terms--the object
being to purchase at, the " first hands 2, prices, grid
sell at such an advance as will barely cover the ex-
penses ofstore room, clerk hire, &c. It Isbelieved
that a saving of thirtyper cent may be realized. .

11113 TheReporter ofthe Gazette insists upon it,
that the yarn about the woman and. child being
found dead in a boat near Here& island, is as tree
as preaching. We say there.is no truth in it, and
desire to see the proof. When We get hoaxed we
"ownup." The Gazette thinks a lie well stuck to
is as good as the truth; and locally be is,right.; but
hero is a question of veracity that must be settled.

MAYOR'SOrrxex—ruesdriy Morning —There were
six cases in the tombs. at 9i o'clock, but no Mayor'
to sit in judgment. What happened to hishoner,re
cannot guess; but rather suppose he over slept him-
self. It is a fashion he has, though; and the witch,
men grumble very much. The next time heir; hes
fated we'll let into him a little.

litssmu.—The pretty little girls Celonging to the
Catholic School, were taken " over,the hills and far
away" yesterday, where they enjoyed the fresh air,
the sunshine, and wild flowers. Theprocession was
very long. The children presented a very beautiful
appearance as they moved along the Streets. A ma,
Jority of them were clothed in white..

lEir An Owl, a bird of classic renown, was exhib-
ited in a cage in Thirdstreet yesterday. ,The posses-
sor was in search of a purchaser. Ho at length
found a young man who movea in fashionable circles,
to take it at a fair price. As the purchaser goes blind
after a certain hour in the evening, the owl Will be
serviceable to bim, for with its eyes he' may escape
the night watch.

• FLoartmair. Hratoarts.—Those ,who'wo nftoread,something deeply interesting, should buy the Flor-
entine Histories ethere is nothing light and trashy
about it,bqt a work that commends itselfto the in-.
telligent reader and the historian. It is for sale byWork & Holmes, Third street, opposite the lostOffice.

Or We hear of no more cases ofCholera on the'
river this side of Cincinnafi. In this city there has
not been a case. In fact we never knew the city to
be more healthy then at present. And further, thereis no alarm among our citizens on the subject of
Cholera. We believe the excitement exists a few,miles from town. It is amusing to bear of ate ate.
ries afloat in the country in relation to the raging of
the disease here.

air About 140 Presbyterian clergyman loft CM-
cinnati on Monday, on the Telegraph No. 1, for this
city. The are to attend the General Assembly.

Vir - The Mayor's Office has been whitewasbedi
papered and carpeted in a fine style. No Cholera will
touch its neighborhood.

~

The Eagle Saloon is now in full blast

Cigars, Snuff and Tobacco,AT JACOB McCOLLISTERS, Fifth street,No.l9.Regalia Washington Ltinormo ;La Rosa; Jests Sanz ;Plantation;
Halt Spanish, itlalay and Common; -Togetherwith a aartaly of Otherbrands. •

Axso—din extensive assortment ofCHEWING TO-BACCO, of the most celebrated brands, among whichare the Lnxious Luxury, P..Robinson's Forma Ltunp;Grant & Williams', and Arch'd Thomas Grape Brand,Five Five Lump.
All -orders promptlyattended to. Country Merchantswould do well to cull and examine mystock before pur-chasing elsewhere.
11:7" Cuba Wrappers and Filler Leaf for sale. (myl6

TITSTOM-TWITTIE GIRONDISTS.— Lamanine'sHistory of the Girondists,or A'arsonal Memoirsofthe Patriots of the French' Revolution, trom unpfiblished
sources ; by Alphonse Be Latnartine. ,'ln three vols.; le
mo. This day rec'd and for stile by • NAY & CO.,

mayl7 Corner.of Wood and Thirdetreets:(Journal copy.) •

MIRE COMPLETE ANGLER.—Walton's Complete
1. Angler, or the Contemplative Man'eCompanion,wither:lnoue notes, for the most part original; a biblioti-

cal -preface, giving an account of ft shiug and &Maw•
,books from the earliest antiquity to the tints of Walton,and a notice of Cottonand his writiugs ; by llteA lovicanEditor. The above this day received and for salernayl7 (Journal copy. KAY & CO.- - -

DRireb3rEACjibiniTl-4.00 bu;brk,vjuisittiteAdAtlrdifor
(GARB-I°°Conunen Cigars,justrec'dfortey.fi .&at

BUTTER —S barrels prints Butter, just recd and forSaleby (mayill) S. &W. HARBAUGH.LyBWCASTLE GLASS—Sample boxes of this super-fine brand Glass received, and orders will bepromptlyfilled by (mayl6) S.&W. HARBAUGH.T3ACON SI ' —6 ds. Bacon Sides, ree'd and forMaio sale by [rnayl6) HARBAUGH.001..-Theal2gabest market priceiseftSbl4.vvill beUayftl "l"ll.9 ' 4re"nt grg.4II.B 4%.HAVA:Oit:DINE OlL—Always-on band and &mulebycanyls EaNG4s MOORHEAD.

- k.'• - •ZIT --k'v,
_
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News by Telegraph!
Reported for the MorningPost.

Important from.Washington.
Wasnirtoroir, May. 15.

The War Department has ordered Gen. Scott to
take command ofthe artny; the head quarters orthe neaten' division.; in tho,vicinitr York;the western division in Cincinnati.- -

Boit= Greety has been appointed Receive! of.PubtieMoneys; at Jaeltion, Mississippi. ‘?

Arreiii: tit comiterreateii.
Acurs-A7v Map /5.

Two men named nobinton and. Hyaer werearrest-ed ro dayon suspicion of being counterfeiters. A
large number of altered end counterfeit noteswerefouno upon their pe!Rona among!hick P043401141'.billson the Dayton_Bank altered- to fiyea ; counter-feit twenties on the Laf4ette Bank ofCinch:wog ;counterfeitfives on the State Bank ofIndiana.; twen-ties on the Oneida Bank, New YorkLI, went/lei onthe State Bank, of illirids.

New.Tanks May Ib.
Therewas a fire in Watertown on Sunday' whi'-hdestroyed_ all the.principal business houses, PostOffice and Surrogates efilce- The 'slpit6erniic3

Southern mails were burnt. ,One life- was lost.--
Loss, $250,000: 0Insurance, $12,000. '

=I
Bt4,Loulls. •

Sr 15;;-PLoma!,a
The number of deaths by Cholera last week were

.181; total from all 'thaeases 273. The Cholera .
-deaths for the 24 hours- ending on Mottday nightwere 21.

,Michael Seeriie itieleeted Clerk of the CircuitCourt of St:-Lotiie.
_ , Cholera In Cincinnati:

Czxcztrxerr, May, 15 1849,
New eases in twenty.four honta„ 25 'fderittia:-.3-

- .Cirretarmyrj, May 15,180.
Horace Gresly arrived here to.day.

Tbe r , NEcv Yozap -lifey
onerts Jury rendered eraiep t,hr e e.saae ?,th ger_ietieso far rieg•epop thea mobv-i-atn.;l2ot iier bltza

- eri to inioonrdtr aedt iro ea u dti, e:reaert topolice,.had -b
l arger numberof

ary
the

force might'have benavold
NEW YORK: MARKET

[Nom REPO:LT.]
NEW Your, ?day 15...

Flour..Sales of common Stateand western at 4,3704,44. No change in 6enessee. ' .Graln..Sates ofWheat at former prince. Rye56c; Barley 56c. • . .
Provisions.,. Salesofmess pork at 10,16; primer at.
Lard is firm, at Elic, in bbls.

NEW. YORK MARKET,

Floui..The market is heivier thin yesterdayr andthe business done is at a slight decline sales ofCommon Western at 4,26; Good Western brought
Grain.. Market for Corn _heavy; 'priges declinedone cant' per - bushel ; no cha-nge in other .descrip:tiona.
.Provisione—Sales of Pork confined to amall lotsforsoppty ofregular trade remain at yesterdays pri-ces: Lard is firm witb imles at6.1c.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET."
. " May . 15—P.M.
Flour...The market la Inactiveand prices declined121e.per bbt. Small sales were inade -at .4,6.2 perbarrel.
The market closed dull. ' • • • •
Provisions. Salesof Mess Pork at $1 cr,so. Primeat 8,50.
Bncon.'.The market is bare: We 'note pales ofSmoked Hamsnt 6167c.' Sides 61@,6; ,ShouldersQc..Lard is held above the market; for bbl 'Tcdemanded; for ,keg 7hc: -Dried Fruit..The market is overstocked, and pri-ces are deelining. ".

Grain—The market is- unchanged; sales to•day .were limited. -

Feathers.. Western, dull at 31623c..Groceries..The market is well supplied at: thepresent time; sales howeverare confined to the acf,teal wants ofthe city trade .

CINCINNATI MARICET
„CINCINNATI,may to—r. M.Flonr..The market to.day sins very_firm, causedby advice% from New Orleans ; sales /6 brie at 3,6603,70,perbrl. .

Grain.. No change..
-Bulk Meat..Sides
Lard..Sales of 4001tegs at 61.c.„
Groceries..No chinPe. ' - •

--Cheese..Sales at 610.61c. -

Prinrsuuwan. TIELNAIVRIC.."Lessee and Manager , C. S. PORTIR,doting and Stage Manager ..; .. H. CRIRP._ rItICES Olt:AnacassuixOrem Circle owl Pnreiuette---Family Ciicie or Second Tier -

• GO cents
25 It

• .

- LAST OF THE CELEBRATED MAN-"VERB OPERANIGHTTROUPE ?AllaELIZA BRIENTI,Prima Donna. pupil of the celebrated ?dam:mato"' of.Milan and late of the Opera House,'New York; Mr.'MANVERS, Prima Tenon; of the Theatres Drury. Laneand CoventGarden, assisted by Mrs. CLARRE, and ac-companied on the Piano by Prof. H0H80CK.....1n con-sequence of the great expense attending the eup,agemest:of the celebrated artists, thefree list s suspended; with:the exception of the gentlemen or the press.r, U CRISPwill appear. • . .WEPNESDAY EVENING, MAY tarn,The enterynnmeats will Commencewithrhe Petite-Cam- .edy, written by Mr. W. ILCase, entitled 'USED UPop„TIII32IIE'S Nonuse 1K rr.—Sir Chas. Coldstream,Mr_W. H. Crisp; Mary Wheady, Miss Cruise.. •
After which, the Celebrated Artistes wilt appear in theGrand"Opera ofthe POSTILION 0 LOW =RMS.—.Chapelon, a postilion, Mr. Hearers; 1V;,Eames • Madeleine, mistress of the inn, Miss *rad.137"Thursday,' Mr. Mancers' Benefit. Fridav missBnenWs•Benerit.- " • ' - • " - •

I[3'Doors open at ball putt 1; Curtain- twillrise. in
J. U. L A.WAIISAPSSHIRT MANUFACTORY,

G suite monis Furnishing ' Emporium...
_ :WHOLESALE AND .RETAIL,NO. 68 FOURTH STREET, APOLLO.BUiLDINOSnErwEttr WOOD Arm DARDDr ODTEETai,
'Er Always on hand, a largo , assortment or ShirtsBosoms, Collars, Urinals,- Gloves; Hosiery, B.4spemdersUnderShirts, Drawers, - . toar2lXTRa Tierces tqatattingss n ExaltE Canyassed Hams/. justreceived and for sale h • •

S. & ttalßAmaY/43. N0.5 3 Water and 101 Fronts!.. ;

sdi/UMW,.CHERlRRO.S..( htarinspection,)) reedIJ and for sale by • TAAFFE & O'CONNOR, -

uu___lrt___.6:lw . • Cer...Penn and Warneate.'
fill)the Honorable', the Judges of the Court of QuarterSessionsof the Peace, in and for the Countyof Alle.

The petition oPatriCk Hughes, of humblyard; Cityof Pittsburgh, inthe County aforesaid, sirewethiThat your petitioner hath provided himself with mate-,rials for the accommodation "of trove .e.rictuid others, ethis dwelling bonne in the Ward aforesaid,: and praysthat your Honors wiltbe pleased to grant him a licenseto keep a public_house of -entertainment. 'And your.Pe-titioner, as in duty bound, will pray.
AClffitloWe, the subscribers, citizens

Palik TßleaforesaidWlll7B.ard,docertify, that the above petitioner is ofgood repute forhonesty and temperance, toad is well provided withitotuus ;room and couvronanecs for the accommodation of tray...,elers and ltera, and tharsaid tavern is necessary,-Thomas • &among George l'Vhitlield: Wm. Wilson,"Jas.Richardson, B. Wilson, Jae,'Jno. Walton,Jas. Stuart, Robt. B. Phillips,-Jahn.Alderson, DavidJarvis, C. Anton.: mayl6:3te
•_VALUABLE, ',ARM FOR SALE— it, desirableA'l7arra of 155 Aores,lo6 of-which are in a high stateof cultivation,having been used as a StockFarm:. TheTimber and Soil is-of Me' best -quality. -The inTreve'.meats are a- Dwelling:House, Barn, Stable, Ac:; also,Orchard, harden--and the whole under goad fence, and.is well 'Antlered. 'Situated 18 miles from theDity; on the;Kittanuing Road. •Ptice,ll3ooo. Tenni, 81.75Outiva0d;;'balance at 7 years. -S. CUTIiBERT,Den. Agent, ---

I:DAY/6 . - Smithfieldstreet_

T°10 the Honorable the Judges of the Court or -General
1 Quarter Sessions ofthe Pence in and forthe Comityof Allegne RP

Ward cit.Thepetition of Mrs.Sarah Harper, orthe etb ,ofPittsburgh, in the County eforataid. humbly --tiraw.,,eat., That yourpetitioner bath provided herself Nark,,itenals-for the, accommodation of travelers andler dwellingaionsein the :Ward aforesaid, ProYstHonorshatyourwillbe pleased to grant )e...„, a ii;ea.„,,toPeep a.,ll3tblic house'of entertainment, - And yourpa.Illicit/el', as in duty bound,will
HAHPER.We, the subscribers, Citizens of. „the aforesaid Ward,do certify, that the abave'Pelitin'ier is of,aliod repute farhonesty and temper:wee,and wenproyiaed.wid, house'row:nandconveniences forv:ao accommodation mad iorlg,-•,in.g..aL trav elers and adlia'.s and that said tavernis ne...

---.;. —"idoa*re; H. aortic •D. Jones,P. gayle; Hilton,,Id. MeEOl,7l, kills, A. Bell,' A. Nowal.Stewart, J. inayl6:3tddipe..


